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MRS. WILSON GIVES DIRECTIONS
FOR CANNING ASPARAGUS

precautions Should Be Taken of Gelling Strictly Fresh ? ege- -

tabic or Results IFill Not Be Satisfactory

By MKS. M. A. WILSON
(Gepurloht, lore. Im Mm. w. .1 iriisoii. Ml

ri3 ri resrrvtil i

8PAUAGrS, our lirvt siuriitrnt
jjj- - green vegetable. N tin ilnlnt.v

nrlstocrnt of the vesetiilile ktiiRiIom nwl

ft no universally likeil flint ninny i

honwwlvw nre kern to conere siicli n

nrrUl.nliln tirnilllit l)V cnilllillC it! tllV
r very murli iiinppointrn wnm, uimi

epenlnu the jni tliat were m carrfull.v

nonr, to find tlie Ernss that um eanned

with such caie unlit for food.
'. "It l .nur and mu-h'- ." write- - one

'
jiptifcwlfe, uhilc another tells me that
fu"ie was so terribly after

It l.i.r nml hard work that it

made her iek to have to out purchased nt a reasonable price and it
int twenty five iars that slie canned, will renllv pay in end. However.
, This is' just the place to stop and In wnshboiler nin be utilized by plac-rrno- n

out the trouble. Chemists know ing a wire mid wooden frame in hot-o-

nnd call this trouble tbynierphyle. torn, thus ruWinj: the ja-- s nt least one
br sour flat: that is, the be- - iurh from the bottom of
comes arid our and mushy, but tdnes the topsof thejiot-wnte- r buth with
hot effervesce. Now, so much the thicknesses ()f newspaper to
description of this trouli'e w mi wiinii
jve nre more or less laminar urn um
.n..DA. IfVliri .t in ,

Thyiiicrplijle. or sour Hat. is caused
the fact that the con-

tain a vegetable fluid which very
jnueh resembles milk: that is. n fluid
which contnins a vegetable casein, lnis
becomes sour or develops a lactic acid
ferment in a temperature from Ml to
1RO. .Wrrn I'nlir"" ....mill, if the

. 11
Us- -

pnragus is cut and men im i i.m "
the sun. er is packed, into crates nnil
then the i rates placed r o.eiy toeeinu

....,,. ... ..n llinr inr cniiiiiHMi is i.
hn nine. .. nllilWCll to stlUUl Ml 111!

heated storeroom or kitchen, it Is nhsn.
jutely n waste of time, energy nnd ma-

terial to can this grns
. To be absolutelv successful, the large
tanners hnve found thnt they must can
the grass right in the field where it W

irrown: thus it is put into the can and
under the process before the sun is nigli
in the heavens to dry off the dew. Hits
method prevents failure.

So, if you have no asparagus patch
of your own. nnd if jou are not able to
buy it from a neighbor who will cut it
tor you, be cautious ami uui t can
tsparngus
'Xow let us start witli knowledge
that you can cither obtain the necessary
upply from jour own or irmn u

garden. Do not work in the
kitchen if it can be helped : oloct a

sbndy nnd cool, breezy porch, hind how
many stalks will till the number of jars
that cau lie processed nt once.

Now trim the stalks for size and
throw into a large pan of cold water
to free from sand. Then gather a s

in vour hand and twirl around
In the water to loo.en the sand in the
tips Place in a pioi e of chee.ecloth
and' plunge into a large preening
!..ttl nf hmliiif- - wnler. I'ook for ten
minutes nnd then remove from the kettle
and plunge into cold running water
three minute.. Turn on a large meat
nlnllftf nm vnrA.1i OUT 111 .'1 sin"r iufi.I"" '- -' ; ;- -

- :,..,then pack quickly into sterilized
' Fill with boiling salted water and ad- -

just the rubber and lid. Xow if jou
use the mason j.ir. iu.t
jcrcw the lid as far as it will go with-

out pressure, and then gio it one-half-

turn back to loo.en. Place at mice
In the hot-wat- bath and proco.. for
three and one-quart- hour.. Ihis
means that from the minute the water
tarts, boiling it should boil lontinu-ousl- y

for three and hours.

Points to Keep in Mind

Once vou start to can nsparngus you
must remember that delay may ruin
your entire lot. o do not waste time by

answering or making telephone calls.
Should a neighbor run in a dint.
don't waste time talking, dust tell her
what you arc doing ami beg to be ex-

cused.
Speed is what reallv counts nud only
few minutes must be lost between 'lie

time you start the blanching prnrvs
until jou hao tlie jar in the hot-wat-

bath for the Hun: stop.
As vou blanch nud then cold dip. take

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. How can a stump be removed
from a letter without tearing?

2. What is the average length of a
baby at birth''

3. How an a rebellious lid of a fruit
jar be removed?

J. What novel nmb stimulates the
growth of tin linir'.'

5. How - 11 jood-loonin- linen
trimmed''

C. What 1:111 bo done with white
. buckskin or kid slmes thnt are too

soiled to be cleaned again?

si.iturdaj's Answers
1. The i.lnml near Vladivostok. I!u-si- a.

foriiu rlv uod onlj bj t ho

czar's military forces. is now be-in- s

ii.eii n a lofugo for s,(m ho.
and CM Is. who III e refugees fioill
the P,nlhoits.

1'. Candles should be kept 111 a cold
place iii order to assure their
burning lowlv.

3. The application of milk aft ihe
skin is well ban. ed is sin to
make tin .kin whire :iil smooth.
It should be rinsed nfT quo kit.
followed !' old n tun .

I. In snrinUliii!; toiiuil nlaiit in the
gnrden it -- hoiild be iimemboroil
that loo linn Ii water will pn vent

ft nit forming
5. A onvenn'llt gift fin tlie i boss

or bo, ki r. plnier 1. a folding
bon.nl in ide nt mil Imli with the
.quarts .ten. tied on with paint

C. A ioihi nn nt In lp fnr guo.ts in
n suburban Imiin - n tune tabb
taikid 111 a piniiiiiient pirn e near
the dimr

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalids

A. aid Imitation, and Subtlitutaa

:T IrvVVv
Ice

loo alone
warm weather.
wasteful,
and
costs with
keeping
that otherwise

Get in
APiocooflco
that Measures ICE
IZlaonEachStdo It

'It
Will 'I I

the erns nut of door nnd pnrk Into,
the nv. Onee in the Jars', hurry with
n mueh posih'e speed n jou-on- n im- - '

iiRitie into tlie lmtli. Have the wnter'
wnrm in the lmtli. ny nbout t."0 dp- -

ereei. nil'' im conn ns tlie lurs nre In.

throw
tlie

the

product the boiler.
(Vver

for two keep

bV asparagus

the

for

for

dress

the

bring to the helling point quickly nnd
tlien boil im rapidly n posihlp for tlie
rciitrocl leiiRtli of time

A soon ns the time N itn rriuinr nt
once irmn ine lmtli nnil rnsten the jmt
vei'iirely. l'lnre on n tray nnd remove
to n cool mom whlrlt N free front
Irnftj and allow the jnr to cool.

Text fnr leaks by turning mnuli- - down
nnd then dip the top of tlie jars in
melted painuax and More in a eool, dry
plnee.

low to Prepare the Hot Water Hath
A legume r out tit may Ue

the steam in. Itcfore plncing on the lid
pur the newspapers m position and then
put a weight on tlie lid whou it is shut.

ficient and prudent on the part of the
housewife. Hacks to tlie jars in
tlie bath and to remove them from the
boiling water cost ery little in price
and they prevent burned lingers and
(aided hands. Wrenches to tighten the

tops f the inr nre nNo necessavy.
T r tIiri,0 (iunn.s f rlenn cheese

,.,(,, ((, ,. , sImrp ktljvps nm)
set of rubbers of good duality uie nec
essary for siici ess. Tf vou are using
last season's jars nnd they hnve the
metal top. be sure that the edge or the
rim of tlie top is not bent rrnptently
the housewife will run a knife under
the edge of the inr when she wishes to
"ii It. This bends the metal lid and

unless the edge is turned up the jnr
will not be airtight and therefore the
contents will spoil.

How to True Up the Old .lar Uds
Place a new cutting board on the tnble

and then ln the lid ou this board. Xow
take a small block of wood and lay on
the edge of the lid and tap the wood
witli a heaj hammer, working over the
entire edge of the lid.

And last, but net teast. it is noodle.
to tell j ou that an oarlj morning gives
tlie very best lesult. in canning as-
paragus.

Adventures
With a Purse '

hop i. showing some strikingONK
ash trnj.. of which, if thor

are men iu jour household, jou cannot
mx,, enough. You innj nave taught

., . ., .1 ..1... . .
iiicui io noui uirowiiic asncs m jour
i't rubber plant, but I win wager you
lmve never cured them of at lent oc- -

aiiiinllv di unpins aho. on tiio carpet.
and then with maimer deboiinlr assuring
win that thoj will keep the moths out.
I can only hope that jou hnve learned
that there i. not a word of truth in
lion a .tatomeiit. Well, .mjliow. Mice

w itli
tight lemovcd and is
sought poor fcer burn
and hurt, nut now a prepnrn- -

own

ui.e

the

understanding

if you a nircful. neut
jou an eonider

finished' tlie for eve-

ning not
tli" there

when spite of
jnu upset tliiug. water,

jou nro and
should further shop is

apron, witli for seventy-Ih- e

flit-- . hero tiling
the apron, made rubber. you

ever bail the splash
nig on

nn the dro.. ou put on
before dinner o after-
ward,

aptoii.

a
envelope of Woman's
Pago, for

shops articles
Adventures with Purse

ina bo based

SHOP WITH
Buy

STORE
Anything

tha

Vlilla..

nMUK
mlnrton.
Atlxntta
Cnmitm

EisyTwm

FRAMBES CLARK
St., PhiU.

iS Tr. Atlantic at?..

A AA"ir A sWru iry
Saves Money

keep food safe in

Housekeeping it
to inconvenient

extravagant. reduce living
by preventing nnd

remnants of n

be wasted.

With Your Iceman

PUBLICITY ASSOCIATION

Philadelphia Vicinity,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CVXTHIA

From "One Who Knows"
Dear I see I lmve offended

of renders. Won't you please
print

When I ngalnst mnrriHge be-

tween an 1 1 al in ii and an American 1

wrote from what I lmve seen of such
marriages. 1 jot to n bnppy
marriage between an Italian man nnd
mi American girl.

To "American : In jour.uisc
it is different, (if course, jou nre per-fect- lj

hnppy. Vou state that your hus-
band was brought up by American pro- -

pie and doesn't speak his own In ii -

gunge. In opinion is more
American Italian.

To "Heliexer in True I.ovp" : 1

nm not married to "low-bre- d Ital-
ian." In fact, I'm not married nt nil.

V.tll HUllt .t.tllttf' 1 1. l.lttl'Ultlf tlttllttfll
that tlie as n rule, hnve very
.llffViviit .iwlmiw from tlm

as 1 have before, is what
makes marriage difiicult between them.

I nm not trying to throw the
Italians, nnd if I marrj I expect to
marry an Italian nml be perfectly happy
witli bccntise I'll understand bis
wnjs.

I'm if I lmve caused offense.
but I'm afraid my letter was
stood. ONi: WHO KNDWS

Your meaning was very clear Cyu
lid not

". ' " ' 'tuul. m she is glad j on
wioic again.

Agrees With "O. W. K."
Hear Cjntliia Through jour column

I would to compliment
Knows' letter. ii ui n for
eigner I had quite few dealings
with them, "U. . K.
is con e. . in iiuietj nine ca.es out i

i ue cu. muis iiiiicv wiiicij . in r
Due Who Knows Hot lor."

that pei-.o- is cettainly other thnn the
name signed. She is one who
shoukl think I ossmij one does not ox- -

pe t to a good time after marriage
but tin- - same time a girl not

to be too tied (Set out,
jour ej es and inuke a few com-

parisons. "O. W. K. H.," jou
might know the subject jou ou
better. CSV IT.

What of Dance Halls?
I'jnthia am a fellow of nine-

teen, nml would like to ask a
tion which of late has been
llie a little.' I like to ilmicc. mid
soiiietiiic's twice a to dances.

lecotitiy iii an argument, which 1

lind few they clulmed
im decent, fellow,

some hopes to marry nn equally
lospectable girl, would go to public '

dance halls, nlso claimed that no
decent, girl bo seen!

dance, oven when she goesiiV"1-';- ;
a crowd of friends.

Plenso us in tin- -
matter. HOY KKADIUl.

There nre of monerlv Minor -

vised nlncc. where nice bo.s and
dame. It is n mistake

dance hall, in general becau.o arc
comtiicteu. I no wi.e way io

dances of tins is to make up
Jfmr own Ilinty 1)f f(lul. oC (iV(1 boJS
aI1d Birls. and an older woman

I lion dance onlj
owu

,
Not Quite Fair to "O. W. K." '

i),..lr ('jnthia I must thnt I
n . ,... ,.., "Quo Know..

c,r)." "A IJoliever iu True Love" and
..0ll, viio Know. Hotter." A good.

.,,., 1,, itntin,, iu worth,- - of u r.,.0,1 ..il

to make tbe.e marriages happy.
"One Who Knows-- ' writes again
explain.

Home Assistants
A nuii-.- for home iissistants, who

will work in homes on a business
forty four hours a week with one

in ovi u and two weeks' vacation n
year pnj. is to bo given this
summer in New York city at the Cen-tta- l

Hrnnih of tlie Y. W. A.
i. the laige.t Y. W. C. A. iu the (outi-trj- .

with 11.000 menibor., and 1. a
lender in new movements for gill, mid
voiuen. ially in .vocational train-
ing mid employment placing.

The home assistant's cour.e includes
tram inr 111 all lines nt liousowoiK.
menu iilaninnB. household accounts and
nn "railuation 11 certificate will

Tins is a pioneer n the
I'nited States in the effort to dignify
the position and t moie young
woiiuii to tlie work

holders nickel finished, mid tlie trays t(i ,lu,mjuB Italians, ospeciullv Ameri-for-

a ivid uist. They como iu ranized 'Italians. From what I read
deep tod. bliu or green, which ' her letter it as though she is
that jou probably couM get one to married to a low bred Italian man. as
match the color scheme of jour living Ilnm. ori,er would run down her uatiou- -
rooin. Their pr is SI. uitv , s1(, ,id.

I nm an Italian girl, well bred, not
Hot weather ha. uianj pleasant fen- -

j married, but hnve a sister married, mid
lures, paitieulnrlj after 11

' ,,, B,,t j,i0ng fine,
winter. P.ut there is one very definite s , freedom .lie got. as mueh
ilisinhantag( to It bring, in its '

a an nn,, imd expect,
wake burning feet. Often after t ....rtainlv do agree 'American

shoe, me bed
those will still

como.

the

write

(,all

a" .ort of grea.clo.. white salve., ; , rtiniwhich when rubbed into the foot dries A IIALIAX.
'

immodiutoly bring, iilmo.t m.tant t .1 em. to Cynthia thnt jou certainly
relief. It sucge.t. some iiientholntod mi. understood One Who Knows."
product in it. cooling and soothing sj),,. j wy down her

and U a boon to any one who tiomility : .lie siiujilj advised against
suffers with .noli a 1 jtiuiiiful iiiun-iu- iu a whore an American

-- affliction. It iu two sizes of jr us , ,,, ot-
- ,r feelings toward

jars. I would strongly advise jou torll Italian. She oointed out that the
buy the smaller, sixty-eigh- t lent jar. ,.st0liw 0f two nations me very
lind giw tlii. soothing, cooling prepnru- - different. is very true, and a very
tion a trial. .troug and love is needed

Now ate hou.e-keepe- r

t that you have
Adventures this

and need road further. Hut
if. on othir hand, nro times

in your most sedulous
care nnd spill
whj then one witli nie

load One .bow-
ing neat bibs

e And i. tlie
are of If

opononce of
dish water your ber dark skirt

good bad
n to save time

jou will. 1 know, appreciate
.lieu a ptotei ting

Send stamped
to the Editor

or call Walnut 3000,
names of where men-

tioned in a
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Newest Shoes
A Daily Talk by Florence Hose

sAUljJJiy s t

I I s 111 I

You can have nrlous kinds of ankle straps tor jour new sboit or medium
length atnp shoes. The long rlbbnns that twine nbout the ankle are

exclusively for evening wear

milKKi: mo. and it is almost rldicul- - the short-vampe- d and niedium-lengthe- d

L oils IO iiiiiiK ouierwise. jiisi as mmiv
iliirereiit kinds of fee. ns there nre vn .- - '
lieties of noses. Now for lnslnncp.

,,.,, , lp fn( with low instep,, , !looK G lis type of foot
ii... tin, .,,..,., i,.. i ,,., nn,r., ,.i.
,,,,, The fool with the IiIr"i lustep nml
,mu h,.j wns n,.v,,P intended for tlie1

, i,.., n,..i t .....i. in1. io ,,.. !

llsm,nv )0.Hs in cither fallen or broken
nrches. Not only should this sort of
toot hnve a high-arc- li shoe, but a high
heel ns well, correctly placed under the
heel nud not under the bnll of the foot.

There nre only at this time a few of

IIAZI'X DEYO

oeii 'i'.f. mm. lu Public l.tdotr Co.

Anne Looks

)W Amir Cutter take nfter her
mother, or irm her environment uch
that it brought out only the trrnfccr
.title of het iidfiir. l'rom childhood
she had hern lent down hi her
father, her hennty-lorin- fi nature had
iiccn staircd. the friendliness in her
had been made Io feed on lonclinexi.
And Anne had the traaedy of her
mother' it svi'cWr to xhadote her life
in addition to all the reitt. When
ihe irM eighteen her father decided
that .ihe ought to he married, and in

his high-hande- d leay selected a man
for her and eipccted Anne to fall
in teith hii plans immediately.

wore of the Aunt MarthaHillAxniiLi:
V had nearer to Anne uucou

seiously. and suddenly found bis

fate near to hers. The impression that
Ills kindness had made upon her was
swallowed up in a revulsion of feeling.

She saw only his gleaming ejes. and the
looseness of his mouth. That terrible
feeling of distrust that she hod felt the

first time she lind ever seen him was

her with loathing, that fear that
ho touch her made her dry
and her bauds tremble.

He put one of his hands on
boulder nnd Anne made no move to

sn ako it off. She sat limp, waiting.
nbout it? be impatient

of her silence.
"I must think." she said breathlessly,

"I must have time to think it
She felt the piossure of the hand on

her shoulder lessen, she drew n long
of relief.

"You'io of me." he laughed.
Anne met his look with oes that

glittered like 11 captured "Oh.
no." .ho denied, forcing a smile to hcr
lips. "I'm tired," she said, her lips
trembling in spile of herself. Her
thoughts were jumbled: she could not
think clearly. What she wished more
than nnj thing in the world at thnt mo-

ment was thnt he would leave her to
herself.

"You're all In." he said, rising.
"I'm lit' put his bund in
his pocket as he drew out a
black wallet. He pulled a couple of
'tills out of this and held them nut to
nor.

"Settle for the book tomorrow, nnd
don't worry any more about ir." lie
said kindly. And then, as she stood be-

fore him without making n move to take
the money, he took her hand, put the
bills in it. and closed her fingers.

Although he made no move to kiss her
Anne felt ns bound ns though she had
c ven her to marry mm. as

' holnloss ns though she were al
rendv his wife. Inexperienced ns she
was she felt thnt her acccptamc of this
monev was ihe mot terrible thing that
she could have done, and et she know
that Iu no other way muld s0 ever
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THE STREETS OF LIFE
Hy BATCIIELOK
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The
Fashion

You

You

looking
For floors,

work,

years.

because!'"
It is iiiitwwullile to iiircet tneiu once iue
nre on the

There nro several of the short-vampe- d

BhoeM shown today. Of these the shoes
at the left nre those most seen for street
wenr nnd those nt me rigni. u in.

.long ribbous. for evening, llinse with
straps nre very smart, but difficult to
tiud.

(Copyrlsht. 1920. by Florence Rose.)

for a Way Out

hope to get even so little cath. and the
took must be settled for.

slm u u.. nThnusteil with the ClUO- -

tionnl experience she had gone through
that she slept nlmost as soon as her
head touched the pillow. She awoke Mie

next morning with that heavy fcclieg
hat somethini lind hanpened, something

thnt she could not shake off. Then she
remembered, nnd with ft sick feeling of

buried her face in the pillow.
She was so white at breakfast thnt

'

Aunt Mnrthu. who stole at the
girl when she wasn't looking, was really
concerned. H wouldn't do for Anne
to be renllv ill. Jim Carter lind cone out
early and as soon ns the breakfast dishes

11 "ii 11 i4iut. iiutv; tunt; u nn
You need some fresh air," she said

as kindly as she could.
Anne met the postman as she stoppt.l

out on the porch and he handed her a
little bunch of mail. Xo mail over carac
to the Carters that wns exciting. Farm
journals were delivered, advertisements,
once in a while a business letter with a
typewritten address, but this morning
a envelope addressed to Miss
Anne Cnrter made Anne suddenly open
her eyo.

She slipped tlie letter into her waist
nud went back to band the papers to
Aunt Ma Oh a. .Thou as soon ns thc was
out of sight of the house she opened
the envelope. It (ontained a short note
from Rill Snyder saying that he had been
railed out of town on business, nnd
would come and see as soon ns he
returned. Anne folded up the single
sheet of paper and put it back into the
envelope. Her heart gave n little leap,
she felt immeasurably happier, the sun
was brighter, everything seemed differ-
ent. Quito suddenly, too. she knew that
he could never .take that money for the

book. She must get some money in some
other way : she must earn some.

She bought a cheap envelope in n
store, and folding the monev that Hill
Snyder had given her in a sheet of pa-

llor, she put it into the envelope, ad-

dressed it. and with a little sigh-o- f re-

lief dropped it into the box at the post-offic- e.

Bill would not receive, it until
lie returned, and in the meantime any-
thing might happen. With the sublime

of youth Anne felt that
something must happen; at any rate,
the nwful fooling of being caught in a
HIT UHIl HUH si (j!lllC3.Ctl HIT lliu llllilll
lieiore nun annus gone, ah.yuiiiik
would be better than to bo forced to
marry 11 man .he hated.

(Tomorrow Anne meets a stranger.)

Wedding
"The Sign of the Rase"
CHARLES HENRY FOX
i iH S ItltOAl) ST.. 'T
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It's easy to apply. Dries overnight.
Resists scratching and heel
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The Woman's
Exchange

StalnijOn Skirt
To the lidllor of Woman's rasci

Dear Madam Please let me know
through your Interesting column what
tnkes grease -- stulns out of a woolen
serge skirt. ALICBSvOOD.

,

Place a blotting paper on each side
of the stnln nnd prc.s It with n hot
Iron until It nlisorhs the grease. If tills
does not remove nil of It, apply mag-
nesia thickly t6 the Main and leave It
until It becomes moist and gummy,
Hrush It off cnrefully. Try tiils appli-
cation if there is still some grease left.

Removing Stains
To fnr V.dilor of Woman' faae:

Dear Madam Will you please ad-

vise me through Ihe columns of your
valued paper It there Is nny way of
removing, perspiration stains from nn
Alice blue satin dress? This material,
by the way, shows every water spot.
Therefore, I believe a "dry-cleanin-

method ought to be used. The color is

neither light nor dark.
A DAILY RBADKIt.

If you cannot use n liquid ou this
material I am afraid there Is no way
of removing the stain. Perspiration
stains nro very hard to remove, es-
pecially from silk or satin. You might
try making a pasto of bicarbonate of
soda with a little water and applying
this to both sides of the stnin. This is
not (tiite a liquid. Let It remain until
the effervescence stops, then remove the
rest by wiping witli u wet cloth. If
there nre wnter stains left jou can re- -

wetting n piece of the
luucwnrm water, placing It

upon stnin nnd pressing with u
moderate Iron until It is dry.

Her Curls Stick Up
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam I nm a girl sixteen
years of age and am considered good-lookin-

There Is oue thing thnt spoils
my looks and thnt is this: I have beau-
tiful black curls that hang over my
shoulders. Xow, I wenr bangs nnd they
nre curly and stick up. What I want
you to do, drnr madam, is to tell me
what to do to make them stay down.
Please tell me what to do, as I would
like them to stay down.

A LEDOKlt 11EADKH.
You can get pomade or linir prepara-

tions that will make your hair lie down.
There arc things of tills kind sold in
drug stores or In the toilet nrticlcs de-

partments of the largo stores. If your
hair is naturally curly you can make It
go the way you wnnt it to by wetting
it nnd tying a ribbon around your Jieail
when you go to bed nt night. Try
plastering your curls down mid see if
they won't stay.
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"An alert
"He feels

HE TIPPED THE
TWO CENTS EVER NIGHT

Was Surprised because He Continued to Get Good Scrv- -

ice The World Today Expects to Be Paid for
Every Bit of Ordinary Politeness

WAS a very good waiter, and his
manners were just ns careful ns his

service. When the solitary illncr whom
he had just served paid his cheek he
added a tip just two cents. The waiter
thanked bliu as graciously as If the tip
had been a dollar and put the pennies
carefully away Iu his pocket. The dlucr
appeared nt the same time the following
evening.

"Hcmembcr me?" he asked,
"I don't believe 1 do, sir," answered

the waiter apologetically. "You see 1

wait ou so mauy people here " Hut
his service wns just ns good as, It had
beeu the night before. The tip was the
same, too; two cents. The waiter
bowed his thanks just as before.

The man came again the next evening.
'
and asked thcaine question. This time

the waiter admitted thnt he did
him. Again the guest every

attention, nud again his two-ce- tip
was accepted with a smile and n polltf
word of thanks.

On the fourth evening, after
paid his check and bestowed the two
pennies the guest called the wnitcr back.
"This Is my last dinner here," le rc

"I'm leaving town tomor-
row."

"I'm sorry, sir." the waiter replied.
"I've enjoyed waiting on jou."

"Do you really mean that?" ex-

claimed the diner. "Well, you're the
tlrst wniter I ever saw who would ac-

cept a small tip like that show
ing You re the tirst one i ve
ever known wild would go ou giving
careful service and attention for that
price." And he gave the astonished
waiter a dollar for every penny that he
had tipped him.

SOUNDS like a fairy story, doesn'tIT Hut it happens to be perfectly
true. The pity of It Is thnt it should
sound too good to be true. The fact Is
so of the times in which we live.
At one time It wouldn't have been such a
marvel to hear of u persnn who wns
willing to be grncious being
paid for it. Nowadays" anybody who
gives even a bit of courtesy with service
of nnj. kind is reinnrkablc, even If he
does get tipped liberally for it.

People don't a grncious man-
ner ns a mntter of course any more. If
that is expected, it must be paid for. A
clerk in tlie outside office of n large
corporation recently illustrated this con-

dition of affairs. S"ie hud been going
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to all the bother of saying good mnmng to ri man who had
frequently on business, and of ctC.
Into the Inner ofilce to "mnke wrt''T
him. Of course, that inn.1.1
duty, but when his business"
Ished. l.ls contract "landed ' ,vl
stopped him on his wny out. "Wh.,.
do 1 como In on this?" she asked. ,
pronchfully. He had to send herlarge box- - of candy to pay hcr for bcC
dutv!0 ' l'1,!'ant in doing n"f

Are we approaching nn age In U,Uwe meet one. another with scowls
Indifference, unless we nre assured of 1

reward for common politeness? Aren'twe willing to give oven civility withoutbeing paid for It? It's getting to
very funny kind of world. On

u
In,,

hand yon don't get anything that xZ
don't pay for in good measure, and nnthe other hand you don't give one cent'.worth of service, of courtesv, 0f emelousness or even of civility, unless ,9,arc perfectly sure of getting thnt Cn'rIt ought to raise the value of the CCI,ij

Early Peas
Peas are mm of the earliestcrops and often too much space r"l.live y is devoted to them. For most eft,

gnrdens one quart of seed peas will h.sutUeient. will plant, from 20Q t300 feet of row. according to the'varir ?
of pen. Preferably, secure a pint earnof two varieties rather than one quartof on,, variety. This is the advice o theI nitcd States Department of Agrlcnl.
ture garden specialists.

Tlie first essential to success in ncgrowing t) land which has been dcenlvcultivated and made mellow. Peas miko
n quick growth and so plenty of manure
or icriiiwcr s uotiiu ue worlsed into thesoil. In planting, in tlie north, open abroad furrow about four inches indepth, usiug a lino and mnking the far-
row with the corner of the hoe. fcat-to- rthe seeds broadcast In this furrowat the rate of nbout one seed to ever?inch. The seeds should not he in a di.rect line, but scattered over a space twoor three inches in width. Cover anilslightly round up the soil over the row

The first planting can bo innde just
ns soon as the round can be worked
and the second planting should follow
ten days or two weeks later. Immedl-ntel- y

after planting n support consist-
ing of wire netting, brush or u trc,of strings upotr stakes should be pro-
vided. Tlie early varieties do not grow
very tnll, but do much better if thev
have supports. The Intter are essential
for the tall -- growing varieties. The cu-
ltivation of poas is practically t,he same
us tlutt of any other garden crop, fre.
quent shnl'ow stirring of the soil being
the keynote of success.
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